Health promotion in primary care: evaluation of a systematic procedure and stage specific information for physical activity counseling.
Given the demographic development, healthy aging becomes more and more relevant. However, physical activity as an important health resource lacks dissemination in persons of older age in Switzerland. Thus, the present study aimed to develop and evaluate a feasible approach for physical activity promotion in the promising primary care setting. An expert panel developed two procedures for physical activity counselling in the primary care setting. The first complete procedure consisted of a written assessment and personal counselling by physicians. It was evaluated by focus groups with primary care physicians. The second modified procedure consisted of mailings to inactive patients selected by physicians. It was evaluated by a written questionnaire sent to participants. The study demonstrated that physical activity promotion through primary care has a high potential. However, core issues such as dealing with time pressure on physicians, applying screening instruments on a broad basis beyond high risk patients, expanding physicians' roles towards primary prevention as well as providing intervention materials actually comprehensible to patients need to be well considered. To facilitate large scale implementation of physical activity promotion, a range of flexible procedures should be provided so the physician can select and adapt them to his needs and desired role in health promotion. Further, physical activity promotion should be integrated into multidimensional health promotion to meet the diverse health needs of patients. The presented multi-stakeholder approach is generally recommended for future development of health promotion interventions.